Physiological and Biochemical Responses in Onion Crop to Drought Stress
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A B S T R A C T

Drought is one of the major abiotic constraints limiting onion world-wide. To address the issue, study was conducted to investigate the effect of drought on morpho-physiological and biochemical parameters in onion variety Bhima Kiran in Rabi 2016. Drought stress was imposed on well-established seedlings by with-holding irrigation for continuous 40 days. The soil moisture and plant water status decreased gradually as the drought stress progresses beyond 30 days. Result showed that drought stress significantly reduces the leaf length and leaf area without any significant variation for other morphological traits namely, leaves per plant, height, pseudo-stem length and diameter. The onion variety Bhima Kiran maintains chlorophyll content confirming its functional stay-green property and accumulate higher proline, total soluble solids and antioxidant enzyme activity in response to drought as one of the tolerance mechanism. Water deficit stress lead to 65% yield reduction with more C grade bulbs (< 30mm). Additionally, slightly decreases in quality parameters like protein, phenol, flavanoids and pyruvic acid in bulbs were observed subjected to drought. Hence, the popular Rabi onion variety Bhima Kiran respond to drought stress by altering it biochemical pathway and thereby maintain its survival under stress. This finding briefly highlights the drought tolerance mechanisms in Bhima Kiran but future research needs to be focused on improving its yield potential for drought prone areas.
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Introduction

Onion (Allium cepa L.), a member of Alliaceae family, is one of the important export oriented vegetable crop cultivated across the world. In India, it is the most popular and consumed spices in the daily human diet. In world, India ranks first in area and second in onion production (Kumar et al., 2015). India has about 1.2 million hectare area under onion cultivation constituting about 10% of total acreage under vegetable with an annual production of 19.40MT in 2015 (Singh et al., 2017). From the last few years, area under onion cultivation is increasing due to its continuous demand in the national and international market. India itself supply onion to 38 different countries throughout the world in varying quantity. Thus, onion is not only important from food, nutritional and medicinal point of view but also provide an economic security to country. However the productivity
The productivity of onion in India is about 16.13 tonnes/ha which is low in comparison to Republic of Korea where onion productivity was highest i.e. 57.03 tonnes/ha (Tripathi et al., 2017). This low productivity of onion might be due to the less genetic potential of short day onion varieties predominately grown in Indian sub-continent. Predicted climate change and global warming have resulted in the emergence of extreme weather events viz. erratic precipitation patterns leading to drought and floods, temperature extremes and soil salinity that act as the major constraint for agricultural productivity particularly the vegetable crops (Schmidt and Zinkernagel, 2017). Drought is one of the major abiotic stress that adversely influences growth and yield of economically important crops. Onion is a shallow rooted crop; with maximum roots in about 0.18m top soil and only fewer roots penetrate deep in soil hence, irrigation water that moves below 0.76m is not accessible to the onion crop (Drinkwater and Janes, 1955). This root morphology restricts the water availability from deeper soil zones, making the onion crop highly sensitive to water deficit stress especially when cultivated on coarse-textured soils (Rao, 2016). Additionally, drought stress disturbs many biochemical and physiological processes in crop plant that can be reflected by the phenotypic variations in response to stress. Plants have evolved several adaptive mechanisms to mitigate the effect of drought stress but the majority of strategies mostly involve the survival under stress. However from the crop production point of view any stress adaptive strategy must be associated with superior yield under a given stressful condition. Previous findings reported that water scarcity affects the onion bulb development drastically ultimately affecting its yield potential and quality (Pelter et al., 2004). But the limited information is available on the exact physiological and biochemical mechanism that get altered in response to drought stress in onion crop. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of drought stress in popular onion variety Bhima Kiran on the basis of various morphological, physiological and biochemical traits that influences the overall bulb yield and quality in response to drought stress.

**Materials and Methods**

The study was carried out at ICAR-Directorate of onion and Garlic Research, Pune, Maharashtra, India (18.32° North latitude and 73.51° East longitude, 553.8 m above mean sea level, annual rainfall 574mm) in Rabi 2016. The experimental plot and soil type is suitable for onion production with 32-35% clay, 20% silt and 40% sand with soil pH of 7.9 and bulk density 1.4 Mg m⁻³. The experiment was laid out in randomized block design (RBD) with onion variety Bhima Kiran in three replications each consisting of about 400 seedlings in 6 sq. m plot size maintaining a spacing of 15 x 10cm. All the necessary cultural practices like nursery, field preparation, fertigation, agronomic practices, plant protection measures and irrigation was carried out as per recommendation in order to raise the good crop. The treatment of drought stress was imposed on 45 days after transplanting for continuous 40 days by withholding irrigation after that normal irrigation schedule was practiced throughout the crop growth. The normal irrigation schedule was practiced in control plots throughout the crop growth phase.

**Water relations**

To monitor the soil water status, soil sample were randomly collected from the experimental plots at depth of 30 to 60cm using an auger to determine the soil moisture level prior and after the stress treatment by using gravimetric meter method. Relative water content (RWC) which reflects the plant water status was calculated by using the
formula given by Barrs and Weatherley (1962) method, where fresh weight of leaf were measured immediately after excision, thereafter immediately transferring leaf in petri-dishes containing distilled water for 4h to record turgid weight (g), followed by drying in hot air oven at 70ºC till constant dry weight (g) has reached (72h).

\[
RWC (\%) = \frac{\text{[Fresh wt. – Dry wt.]} \times 100}{\text{[Turgid wt. – Dry wt.]} }
\]

**Morphological parameters**

The growth and physiological response of plants were monitored 45 days after transplanting (DAT), 15 days (DAT), 30 days (DAT) and 40 days (DAT) after drought stress for various morphological observations. The phenotypic observations like plant height, number of leaves, leaf area, pseudo-stem diameter and length were recorded from both control and stressed plants. For physiological and biochemical traits sampling (4th leaf) was done during morphological observations from both irrigated and drought stress plots. Observations were recorded for all traits in replicates.

**Physiological and biochemical parameters**

Physiological and biochemical traits namely, chlorophyll, protein, lipid per-oxidation, proline, phenol, peroxidise and antioxidant activity was estimated from leaf sample whereas, biochemical traits like flavanoids, pyruvic acid and TSS were evaluated from bulb sample. Chlorophyll was estimated in 0.05g (w) of leaf sample in 10ml (V) DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide) by non-maceration method (Hiscox and Israelstam, 1979). Absorbance was recorded at 645 and 665 nm then total chlorophyll was calculated using formula of Arnon (1949). It is calculated as total chlorophyll = (20.2 x A645 + 8.02 x A663) x Volume of extract x Weight of sample/1000. Total soluble protein was estimated following the method of Lowry et al., (1951). Leaf damaged due to drought stress was evaluated by monitoring lipid per-oxidation level as given by Heath and Packer (1968). Proline was measured according to the method given by Bates et al., (1973). Phenol was measured by the method given by Bray et al., (1954). The antioxidant activity is determined by Ferric Reducing Antioxidant Power (FRAP) Assay method described by Benzie and Strain (1996. Pyruvic acid or pyruvate is an important metabolic in onion bulb directly correlated with its pungency was estimated as per given by Randle and Bussard (1993) whereas, total flavanoids was determined by method given by Olivera (2008). Total Soluble Solids (TSS) was measured from bulbs after harvest by using refractometer and expressed in °Brix (Hanna instruments, USA).

**Yield traits**

Plants were harvested from irrigated and drought stressed plots when the leaves turned yellow and uniform neck fall occurred. The bulb size viz. polar bulb diameter and equatorial bulb diameter were measured using electronic digital calliper. Bulbs were separated from the plants and graded to determine the marketable bulb yield in kg.

**Statistical analysis**

The results are expressed as means with standard error (S.E.). The ANOVA and significance critical difference (at P < 0.05) between control and stressed samples were determined by INDOSTAT and Microsoft Excel for all studied parameters.

**Results and Discussion**

Plant response to drought stress includes different morphological, physiological and
metabolic changes. It can occur at any plant developmental stage however certain plant growth phase is highly sensitive for soil moisture status that severely hampers the overall crop yield (Toscano et al., 2016). Onion being a shallow rooted crop is highly sensitive to drought stress. With this background the present study were carried out with onion variety Bhima Kiran in order to evaluate the drought tolerance mechanisms through various morphological, physiological and biochemical analysis.

Water relations

Relative water content (RWC) act as a good indicator for plant water status that was significantly influenced by soil type and water status, irrigation schedule, crop variety and environmental constraints like drought stress. In the present study significant reduction in RWC was recorded in plant leaf tissue (70-73%) as a consequence of drought stress in comparison to leaf (80-85%) from irrigated plot. Soil water status was monitored by using soil gravimetric method. Prominent reductions in soil moisture were recorded under the influence of drought stress. Soil moisture content of 80-82% was recorded from normally irrigated plots whereas 65-70% moisture content found in drought affected plots. Both these parameters confirmed the effect of water deficit stress on plant and soil water status. It has been reported previously that drought stress diminishes plant water status (RWC) in several crops like in rice (Todaka et al., 2017) and tomato (Nir et al., 2014). The findings by Munne-Bosch et al., (2003) revealed that 80% RWC value indicated the good plant water status whereas, plant with 66-68% RWC as moderately drought tolerant and RWC less that 50% reflects plant under severe water deficit stress. Even though the reduction in RWC was recorded in onion variety Bhima Kiran under the influence of drought stress but still the plant was able to maintain its plant water potential and recovered after the stress treatment this showed that it has some adaptive traits and tolerance mechanism that protect the crop under stressful environment.

Morphological traits

The various morphological symptoms were easily observed after drought stress treatment however the appearance of symptoms varies among the different crop species. Morphological traits responsible for continuous and adaptive growth under drought stress were monitored weekly for continuous 40 days. In onion variety Bhima Kiran, significant reduction was not observed for the morphological traits recorded 2 weeks after drought stress it progresses only after 30 days of stress treatment. The growth trait like leaf length and leaf area decreases significantly in response to drought stress however, the other morphological parameters like number of leaves per plant, plant height, pseudo-stem length and diameter recorded non-significant differences from irrigated plot. This result revealed that onion variety Bhima Kiran can sustain water deficit stress for about 2 weeks with slight morphological changes but as the stress progresses the effect becomes severe day by day ultimately limiting the overall plant growth (Table 1). As the first response to water scarcity, the active plant cellular growth gets restricted so as to save the available water thereby reducing the leaf number and growth as one of the drought tolerance mechanism. The reduction in number of leaves and leaf area is also linked to the decrease in the leaf turgor potential as reported by Embiale et al., (2016) in Piscum sativum were drought stress adversely affected the overall plant growth, water status and leaf characteristics such as leaf number and area. In the present study the onion variety Bhima Kiran limits its leaf area and length in response to drought stress as one of the tolerance mechanism without affecting
its other morphological traits that are directly linked with the yield performance of crop.

**Physiological and biochemical traits**

The best physiological approach for determining the drought tolerance ability of a particular variety is to monitor its stay-green trait mainly the chlorophyll content. Chlorophyll directly reflects the overall photosynthesis and assimilates formation that is linked with the overall crop growth and productivity. Non-significantly but higher chlorophyll content in leaf tissue of Onion cultivar Bhima Kiran reveals that it maintains its stay-green traits during drought stress which is the prerequisite parameter for drought tolerance. In potato, leaf chlorophyll content was used as an efficient indicator of tuber yield under drought condition (Ramirez et al., 2014). Recent findings in some vegetable crops like eggplant (Mibe et al., 2017) and raddish (Akram et al., 2016) further supports our finding where drought stress reduces the chlorophyll content however the tolerant cultivar maintains the higher chlorophyll and thereby the photosynthesis rate as one of the drought tolerance mechanism.

**Table.1** Morphological parameters recorded in response to drought stress imposed 40 days after transplanting (DAT) viz., T1: Irrigated; T2: 15 days of drought stress (55 DAT); T3: 30 days of drought stress (70 DAT); T4: 40 days of drought stress (80 DAT) in onion variety

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drought stress</th>
<th>Leaf length (cm)</th>
<th>Leaf Area cm⁻²</th>
<th>Leaves Plant⁻¹</th>
<th>Plant height (cm)</th>
<th>Pseudostem length (cm)</th>
<th>Pseudostem diameter (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>44.6</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>46.6</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>51.5</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td>47.0</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>13.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4</td>
<td>39.7</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>46.8</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>9.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD at 5%</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table.2** Biochemical and yield associated parameters recorded in response to drought stress imposed 40 days after transplanting (DAT) in onion variety Bhima Kiran. Abbreviation; FW: Fresh weight; DW: Dry weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biochemical and yield traits</th>
<th>Irrigated</th>
<th>Drought</th>
<th>CD at 5%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlorophyll (mg/g DW)</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipid peroxidation (TBARS content)</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (mg/g sample)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proline (µmol/g FW)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioxidant activity (mg/100g FW)</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>4.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenol (mg/100g Gallic acid)</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavanoids (mg/100g Quercitin)</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyruvic acid (µmol/g FW)</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total soluble solids (°Brix)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulb yield (ton/ha)</td>
<td>47.6</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar bulb size (mm)</td>
<td>54.7</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>4.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equator bulb size (mm)</td>
<td>43.0</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhima Kiran.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drought stress induces the formation of detrimental reactive oxygen species (ROS) that directly damages the cellular membrane that affects the various cellular metabolic processes (Das and Roychoudhury, 2014). In plants, lipid peroxidation which is measured in terms of TBARS content gives an indication related to extent of cellular membrane damage due to lower cellular turgor and oxidative damage under drought stress (Blackman et al., 1995). Lower value of TBARS was associated with drought tolerance and act as one of the best physiological component for monitoring the drought stress (Sairam et al., 2000). In onion variety Bhima Kiran, water deficit stress significantly induces the cellular membrane damage as reflected by its TBAR contents (Table 2). On the other hand, plant maintains its osmotic potential in response to drought stress by accumulating various osmolytes like proline and thereby protects its cellular membrane (Ashraf and Foolad, 2007). Level of proline under drought stress has positive association with drought tolerant cultivar than in the sensitive one (Anjum et al., 2011). In our study significantly higher proline content was recorded in onion variety Bhima Kiran that might protect the cellular membrane and the various metabolic processes associated with it under water deficit condition (Table 2). A recent finding in cowpea by Zegaoui et al., (2017) supports the present result in onion crop under drought stress.

The plant subjected to drought stress become prone to oxidative damage that can ease by inducing ROS scavenging antioxidant enzymes activity thereby alleviating the drought consequences (Foyer and Noctor, 2005). In several studies, under moderate drought stress the best adapted variety/cultivar exhibit increase in the antioxidant enzyme activity. In the present study, antioxidant enzyme activity was found to be significantly higher in the onion cultivar Bhima Kiran in response to drought stress that further confirm its drought tolerance ability under moderate water deficit stress. This finding is further supported by the report in tomato (Sanchez-Rodriguez et al., 2016), finger millet (Bartwal et al., 2016) and other crops subjected to drought stress. Onions are economically important and widely consumed world-wide due to its significant health benefit. It contains a number of organo-sulfur and phenolic bioactive compounds, particularly polyphenols, flavanoids, pyruvic acid and total soluble solids that are responsible for its typical odour, flavour, nutritional benefit, pungency and storage life.

The bioaccumulation of these compounds depends on several factors but especially on the growing environment and variety (Liguori et al., 2017). Drought stress effects the crop physiology and biosynthesis of secondary metabolites like, phenols, flavanoids etc (Barbagallo et al., 2013). The present findings in onion cultivar Bhima Kiran report reduction in essential components namely the quality traits viz. phenols, flavanoids and pyruvic acid in response to drought stress however the decreases was not significant from both leaf and bulb tissues respectively (Table 2). The results were similar as those reported in tomato crop under drought stress (Nuruddin et al., 2003; Yin et al., 2010). Total soluble solids (TSS) were known as a beneficial indicator for the taste in onion. In the present study, drought stress slightly elevates the total soluble solids in onion bulbs in comparison to routinely irrigated plot (Table 2). Thus drought stress up to certain limit may benefit onion crop by enhancing the levels of its TSS that may improves the onion quality and flavour. The previous finding in tomato crop supports our results where drought stress induces the build-up of a large quantity of flavonoids and polyphenols in the adaptive tomato cultivar (Klunklin and Savage, 2017). Overall, the findings from the
present study signify that the onion variety Bhima Kiran accumulate increase amount of organo-sulfur and phenolic compounds without changing any quality characteristics during drought stress.

**Yield and associated traits**

Onions are mainly cultivated as an irrigated crop in major part of India. Being a shallow-rooted crop, timely and sufficient irrigation is essential to achieve good marketable size bulbs of more than 45mm in diameter with profitable yield. However, any decrease in soil moisture content affects the overall crop growth performance and bulb yield. In our study significant variation in bulb yield was recorded from both irrigated and drought stress plot. The onion variety Bhima Kiran recorded 65% yield reduction when subjected to 40days of drought stress treatment with more number of 'C' grade bulbs (Table 2). This is mainly due to significant reduction in both equatorial and polar bulb size. Previous findings are in agreement with our results where, water deficit stress induces early maturity in onion crop with small size partial or immature bulbs of poor marketable value that started early rooting in storage as compared to irrigated crop (Olalla et al., 2004; Pelter et al., 2004; Kumar et al., 2007; Kutty et al., 2014; Rop et al., 2016). Even though our study revealed that onion variety Bhima Kiran showed several adaptive mechanisms to cope with drought stress but the mechanisms which maintained its yield potential under such circumstance needs to be more focused in future.
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